q musical: A GOOD PILL TO SWALLOW
The story of JAGGED LITTLE PILL centres around the Healy’s, a seemingly perfect suburban family
striving to hide the cracks beneath the surface when a troubling event shakes their community.
Driven by the themes and emotions of the original album, the musical embraces today’s powerful
social voice and burns with passion in its uplifting storytelling, ultimately highlighting the hope and
healing that comes when people come together.
“We are all very excited knowing that our show Jagged Little Pill will be making its way to the Theatre
Royal Sydney this year! This show has been a vehicle of healing for so many of us throughout its
journey and knowing we are coming your way is such amazing news after these intense 12 months
across the world. Can’t wait to share this blood sweat and tears musical with you...as Australia has
always held a very special place in my heart.” said Alanis Morissette.
Multi award winner Natalie Bassingthwaighte (she/her) stars in the electrifying and inspiring
Australian production of JAGGED LITTLE PILL in the lead role of Mary Jane Healy, alongside
critically acclaimed film, TV and stage actor and recording artist, Tim Draxl (he/him) as Steve Healy.
Making her musical theatre debut, Emily Nkomo (she/her) stars as Frankie Healy, and Queensland
Conservatorium of Music graduate Liam Head (he/him) will play Nick Healy.
Released on June 13, 1995, the tremendous success of Alanis Morissette’s album Jagged Little Pill
skyrocketed her to become the bestselling international debut artist in history; a title she still holds,
with the record’s sales reaching 33 million copies worldwide and winning 5 Grammy Awards. Now,
25 years after its release, Jagged Little Pill continues to be one of the Top 20 Best-Selling Albums of
All Time. In Australia, the album has sold in excess of one million albums, is certified 2 x Diamond,
spent 10 weeks at #1 and was the highest selling album in 1996. With 10 eclectic and acclaimed
albums released over the subsequent years, Morissette’s music has garnered 7 Grammy Awards
(with 14 nominations), a Golden Globe nomination, and total sales of over 60 million albums.
JAGGED LITTLE PILL opened on Broadway in December 2019 following its record-breaking,
sold-out world premiere at the American Repertory Theater. Fans and critics were unapologetic
with their love for the musical and are now awaiting its triumphant post Covid Broadway return
on October 21st. Its success continued throughout the pause with a 2021 Grammy Award win
for the Best Musical Theatre Album released through Atlantic Records and scooping the pool
with 15 Tony Award nominations and winning 2 awards including Best Book of a Musical for
Diablo Cody and Best featured Actress in a Musical for Lauren Patten.
All performances will have conditions of entry adhering to the relevant State Government Public
Health Orders and health advice.

SYDNEY - THEATRE ROYAL SYDNEY 2ND - 19TH DECEMBER 2021
MELBOURNE - COMEDY THEATRE FROM 2ND JANUARY 2022
PERTH - CROWN THEATRE FROM 14TH MAY 2022
SYDNEY - THEATRE ROYAL SYDNEY FROM 9TH JULY 2022
For tickets and further information, please goto:
www.jaggedmusical.com
www.instagram.com/jaggedmusicalau

